Our Mission

Provide the highest quality of medical and surgical eye care available while advocating the cooperative efforts of optometry and ophthalmology through clinical care, education and research.
VisionAmerica

Birmingham, Alabama
VisionAmerica of Birmingham

VisionAmerica of Birmingham is a Hospital Based/Co-management site for one student, but ....
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Marbourg, OD</td>
<td>Regional VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Batson, OD</td>
<td>Center Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Helton, OD</td>
<td>Assistant Center Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Cleghern, OD</td>
<td>Ocular Disease Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Nowakowski, OD, PhD</td>
<td>Genetics and Advanced Diagnostic Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Wolfley, MD</td>
<td>Oculoplastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Albright, MD</td>
<td>Cataract, Cornea &amp; Refractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald McCurdy, MD</td>
<td>Cataract &amp; Glaucoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Madonia, M.D.</td>
<td>Neuro-ophthalmology &amp; Oculoplastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Ludwig, MD</td>
<td>Strabismus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Fuller, MD</td>
<td>Vitreoretinal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Brown, MD</td>
<td>Vitreoretinal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Topical/Clear Cornea Cataract Surgery
Same Day Cataract Surgery
Toric and Presbyopic IOL’s
YAG Capsulotomy
Laser Trabeculoplasty
Laser Peripheral Iridotomy
Pterygium Surgery
Uveitis
Glaucoma Management
Cornea

Corneal Ulcers
Superficial Keratectomy
Intacs for Keratoconus
Corneal Transplants
Descemet Stripping Endothelial Keratoplasty (DSEK)
Oculoplastic

Blepharoplasty
Ptosis repair
Forehead lift
Botox
Entropian/Ectotropian
Tumor biopsy/excision

Orbital Surgery:
  ◦ Decompression
  ◦ Orbital Fractures
  ◦ Tumors
Pediatric and Strabismus

Pediatric Consults

Strabismus Surgery

- Multiple Muscle Procedures
- Repair of Stretched Muscle Scars
Refractive

Conventional and Custom Treatments

All Laser LASIK

PRK

Intacs

Clear Lens Extraction:
  ◦ Traditional Monofocal IOL
  ◦ Presbyopic IOL’s
Focal Laser
Pan Retinal Photocoagulation
Intravitreal Injections
Laser Treatment of retinal tears/holes
Vitrectomy
Retinal Detachment Repair
Macular Surgery: Macular Pucker, Macular Hole
Neuro-Ophthalmology

- Papilledema
- Optic Neuritis
- Optic Atrophy
- Acute onset Strabismus
- Neuro-retinitis
*Genetics Eye Clinic*

Achromatopsia
Albinism — Oculocutaneous
Albinism — Ocular
Aniridia
Autosomal Dominant Optic Atrophy
Best Disease
Choroideremia
Juvenile X-Linked Retinoschisis
Leber Hereditary Optic Neuropathy
Retinitis Pigmentosa
Stargardt Juvenile Macular Dystrophy
Diagnostic Technology
Extern Experience

Examining and managing your own patients

Observation and examination with our subspecialties

Surgery Observation
  ◦ In office
  ◦ Hospital / ASC

Case Conferences

Increased knowledge and perform diagnostic test
Other Sites Available for Externships

- VisionAmerica of Gadsden (thru B’ham)
- VisionAmerica of Oxford (thru B’ham)
- VisionAmerica of Mobile
- VisionAmerica of Montgomery
- VisionAmerica of Huntsville
- Eye Health Partners of Middle TN
VisionAmerica of Gadsden

**Physician**

David Judge, MD  
Cornea, Cataract, Glaucoma, Refractive

Darrell Wolfley, MD  
Oculoplastics

Dale Brown, MD  
Vitreoretinal

Hillary Smith, O.D.  
Center Director
VisionAmerica of Mobile

Physicians

Paul Taupeka, MD
Neuro, Plastic, Peds and Cataract

Sean Allison, MD
Vitreoretinal

Tara Smith, O.D.
Center Director
VisionAmerica of Montgomery

Physicians

Greg Hoffpauir, MD  Anterior Segment, Cataract and Glaucoma
Brian Mahalak, O.D.  Center Director
VisionAmerica of Huntsville

Physicians

Brian Mulrooney, MD  Cat., Refractive & Glaucoma
Irene Ludwig, MD  Strabismus & Peds
Darrell Wolfley, MD  Oculoplastics
Patricia Fulmer, O.D.  Center Director
Eye Health Partners of Middle TN

Offices in:

- Nashville
- Murfreesboro
- Columbia
- Tullahoma
Eye Health Partners of Middle Tennessee

Nashville, Murfreesboro, Columbia & Tullahoma

Medical Staff

Daniel Bregman, MD  Anterior Seg., Cat. & Refractive
Eric Kostamaa, MD  Vitreoretinal
Irene Ludwig, MD  Strabismus and Peds
Daniel Bustos, MD  Anterior Segment and Cataract
Michelle Ngyuen, MD  Neuro and Oculoplastics
Sachie Craig, OD  Center Director
VisionAmerica / Eye Health Partners

Thank You for the Invitation!

Paul Batson, O.D.

paul.batson@eyehealthpartners.com